X-ray diffraction studies on dispersions and oriented multilayers of dipalmitoyllecithin and different fluorescent probe molecules are reported. Analysis of the diffraction data provides the electron density profile for the different bilayers to 6-to 8Angstrom resolution. The location of the probe molecules in the bilayer structure and the perturbation of the lecithin bilayer produced by the probes are discussed.
The technique of incorporation of fluorescent "probe" molecules into biological membranes has been used in several recent studies (1, 2). The structure and function of the membrane were discussed on the basis of the spectroscopic response of such probes in the membranes.
In principle, the analysis of such experiments requires knowledge of the molecular structure of the membrane, and of the location of a probe in it from independent studies. However, the fluorescence emission depends on the properties of the local environment of the chromophore. Most of the fluorescent probes being used for membrane studies are designed (3) or chosen with lipid bilayers in mind, namely, as amphiphilic molecules with a polar headgroup and a nonpolar moiety, since such bilayers appear as an important element of the structure of biological membranes (4) . The location of a probe and the structure of its local environment in a membrane is then discussed on the basis of a correlation of its fluorescence in the membrane and in a series of solvents with different polarizabilities. The assumption is made that the probe does not significantly perturb the membrane structure.
X-ray diffraction studies of the location of fluorescent probes in model membrane systems may prove useful. Lecithin bilayers have been studied by x-ray diffraction as oriented multilayers, or as sonicated aqueous dispersions of single-wall vesicles (4, 5, 14) .
It has been shown recently that the electron density profile of a bilayer can be calculated directly from continuous intensity data from dispersions of the bilayer by a deconvolution of its autocorrelation function (6) . A higher-resolution electron density profile can be calculated from x-ray diffraction data from oriented multilayers by use of a reasonable phasing argument, which will be presented in this paper.
Abbreviations: (Pal)2Lec, dipalmitoyllecithin; AS, 12-(9-anthroyl)-stearic acid; ONS, N-octadecylnaphthyl-2-amine 6-sulfonic acid; ANS, 1-anilino-8-naphthalene sulfonate. * Present address: Institute for Pathology, University of Basel, Switzerland.
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A model for the arrangement of lecithin molecules in a bilayer that is consistent with the calculated electron density profile must then be found. Details of the structure of lecithin bilayers remain controversial, especially with regard to the precise arrangement of the fatty acid chains in the hydrocarbon core (5, 7) . Independent of these considerations, the locations of fluorescent probes in such bilayers, and the perturbation of its structure caused by them, can be discussed on the basis of the calculated electron density profiles alone. Additional information on the bilayer structure may be gained from the different ways it is affected by incorporation of individual probes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples of 12-(9-anthroyl)-stearic acid (AS) and N-octadecylnaphthyl-2-amine 6-sulfonic acid (ONS) were gifts of Drs. A. S. Waggoner and L. Stryer (3) . Dipalmitoyllecithin [(Pal)2Lec] was purchased from Calbiochem and used without further purification. 1-Anilino-8-naphthalene sulfonate (ANS) was obtained commercially and purified by the procedure of Weber and Young (8) . All reagents were of analytical grade. Organic solvents were redistilled before use.
Oriented phospholipid multilayers were prepared by a procedure similar to that of Libertini et at. (9) . The specimens were kept in atmospheres of defined relative humidity. Dispersions of single-layered phospholipid vesicles were prepared as described (6) . Free palmitic acid was added in a molar ratio of 0.03 to the lecithin dispersion in order to give the lecithin bilayer a defined electric surface charge. All diffraction experiments were done at room temperature (28 + 20). The x-ray source and cameras were described (6, 10) . Computations were done on the PDP-6 computer of the Medical School of the University of Pennsylvania.
RESULTS
Intensity data for dispersions of lecithin, lecithin-AS, lecithin-ONS, and lecithin-ANS are given in Fig. 1 . The molar ratios were lecithin-AS 4:1, lecithin-ONS 2:1, and lecithin-ANS 3:2.
The intensities for oriented multilayers of lecithin, lecithin-AS, lecithin-ONS, and lecithin-ANS, in the same molar ratios as above, are given in 
where +(h) is the phase of the reflection of order h. hma1 is the highest-order reflection observed. The structure of the bilayer will be nearly the same It is important to note that the effect of errors in the observed intensities of the lamellar reflections on the determination of the phases is immediately apparent, even for the weaker reflections, when this phasing procedure is used. This is not the case once the intensity data has been subjected to a Fourier transformation. This phasing procedure has been described briefly (13).
Dipalmitoyllecithin. Fig. 2 shows the low resolution /1(x) obtained by deconvolution of Po(x). Reconstructed IF(x*) 12 for lecithin at 15% relative humidity in the region 1/2d < x* < I1/d is shown in Fig. 3 . All reflections in -10 < h < +10
were used in the reconstruction. The reconstructed IF(x*)12 was then fitted to IF(X*) 12 from dispersion data. The resulting IF(x*) 12 is shown in Fig. 4 , together with js(x) to 6-A resolution.
A model in which the lecithin molecules are arranged in a bilayer is consistent with p (x). The central trough corresponds to the terminal methyl groups of the fatty acid chains confined to a narrow region in the center of the bilayer. The regions of uniform electron density on either side of the Dipalmitoyllecithin-ONS. u(x) for the lecithin bilayer containing ONS is shown in Fig. 5 . The reflections of order h = 1-8 were used in the computation.
The thickness of the bilayer, as measured from the separation of the polar headgroups in IA(x), is increased by 4 A. The structure of the polar headgroup region is nearly identical to that of the lecithin bilayer at the same resolution (Fig. 5) .
The increase in thickness is due to a wider hydrocarbon core of the bilayer. The width of the methyl trough is unchanged, but the average electron density of the methylene region is slightly higher than in the reference.
Dipalmitoyllecithin-AS. iA(x) for the lecithin bilayer containing AS is shown in Fig. 5 . Reflections of order h = 1-8 were used in the computation. The separation of the polar headgroups across the bilayer is not affected by the incorporation of AS. The shape of the headgroup region is, however, changed as compared to the reference. The electron density in the region of the inner peaks of the polar groups of the lecithin bilayer is reduced to approximately that of the methylene chains. The width of the methyl trough is considerably increased.
Dipalmitoyllecithin-ANS. ,h(x) for the lecithin bilayer containing ANS is shown in Fig. 5 . The first four lamellar reflections were used in the computation. The reflections of order h = 5 and 6 (Table 1) are weak, and cause only minor modifications in ,W(x).
The dimension of the unit cell and the separation of the headgroups are markedly decreased, as compared to the lecithin bilayer. The peak of the polar headgroups is only about 7 X wide; however, only one peak is 'resolved in the headgroup region. The decrease in thickness of the hydrocarbon core to about 20 (about 30 in the lecithin bilayer) is mainly responsible for the small value of d. The shape of the hydrocarbon core differs drastically from that of the lecithin bilayer. No well-defined methyl trough is present. Instead, the electron density in the center appears higher than in the outer part of the hydrocarbon core. DISCUSSION The calculated electron-density distributions s(x) are Fourier projections. High concentrations of the probes are required if the effects on the structure of the bilayer are to be seen in ,u(x). It is assumed that the location of the probes is independent of the concentration and that the effects seen in ,u(x) at high concentration are representative of the structure of the local environment of an individual probe molecule. None of the probe molecules can be seen directly in the different M(x) at the resolution to which they were calculated. All three probe molecules have moieties of high relative electron density compared to the average. They were incorporated in the bilayer in sufficiently high concentrations that they drocarbon or the aqueous regions. No such separate peak occurs in M&(x) for any of the three probe-containing bilayers. (14) . The anthracene ring of AS is located in the hydrocarbon core near the methyl trough, where it must perturb the packing density of the methylene chains, a result consistent with the observed widening of the methyl trough in u(x). Point-focus diffraction patterns (15) .should be resolved were they to occur in a plane in the hy but takes up space only in the surface region of the hydrocarbon core. The structure of the hydrocarbon core is completely different from that of the lecithin bilayer, although the exact arrangement of the methylene chains cannot be decided on the basis of Mu(x) alone.
CONCLUSIONS
The incorporation of the probes ONS, AS, and ANS into the lecithin bilayer produces new composite structures. They may differ considerably from the original lecithin bilayer, although the general features of a bimolecular leaflet in jIt(x) are preserved. The fluorescence of the probes depends on such properties as the polarizability and microviscosity of the local environment of the chromophore. These properties, as a function of the membrane coordinates, are necessarily affected in a complex way when probes are incorporated into a lecithin bilayer, and discussion of fluorescence emission should be based on the composite structure. Valuable information may be gained from studies of biological membranes with fluorescent probes. It seems imperative, however, to establish a catalogue of the characteristics of the probe-membrane system for each individual probe, from investigations by independent methods, to learn about the structure of unperturbed biological membranes.
